
GANG USE DYNAMITE

Rucf's Confederates Wreck Oak

land Houses of Gallagher.

WOULD INTIMIDATE STAR WITNESS

of Board of Supervisors
Had Just Closed a $25,000

Deal Second Outrage.

Oakland, Cal., May 28. Three large
dwelling houses, built by James L. Gal-

lagher, of the board of
supervisors and the prosecution's star
witness in the bribery-gra- ft cases, at
Perkins and Belmont streets, this city,
were wrecked by dynamite tonight
shortly before midnight. The houses
were not yet occupied.

A heavy charge of dynamite, placed
in the kitchen of the largest of the
three houses, threw the building off the
foundations and almost completely
wrecked it. The houses were shat-
tered, while many windows in the
neighborhood were broken by the
shock.

John Rollins, a watchman employed
by the contractor building the houses
for Gallagher, was sitting in a small
shack near the houses at the time, and
was thrown to the ground. He said
to Captain of Detectives Peterson that
he was through the three buildings
shortly before the explosion occurred.

It is said that Gallagher was negotiat
ing a deal today lor the sale of the

Several cxircmc.

shellswere
in house and narrowly escaped se
rious injury.
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PROOF SHELL.

Monitor Florida Stands Fire of Navy's
Heaviest Guns.

Thimble Shoal, in Lower
Bay, May 29. Disregarding the danger
and apparently anxious to experience
open war at sea, Commander John
Quimby, Lieutenant and 20
men the monitor Florida remained

board her today while
were hurled great hulk from the
great guns the monitor
anchored 300 with her

battery in full play the target
ship.

When it was first planned make

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

INVESTIGATE RATES.
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Scouring Mills to Reopen.
Pendleton. It was announced a few

days that the wheels of the Pen-

dleton scouring mills would he started
turning about June 1. The uncertain
condition of the wool market is re-

sponsible for the late start, but it
will not shorten the season's run. Sev-

eral thousand pounds of. wool, are
on hand and more is arriving

daily.

Teachers Turn Homesteaders.
Ontario. Alwtit 30 teachers oi the

public schools of Malheur county have
fi ed on homesteads tinder irrigationture, as it is uno ticia ly stated tnat an- - wire service mm um kii "q6 and w!ii enrrare inValeother case of bubonic plague has oc-- trees. The precipitation during this projects near
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CHEAP FUEL IN SIGHT.

If Choppors Can't Sell to Trust Thoy

Will to Consumors.

Pendleton. After futile efforts to

sell their wood to Pendleton and

Walla Walla woodyards, ten wood-chopper- s

of Kamela have pooled their

output and have placed an agent in

this city and will sell direct to the

consumer. They have 5,000 cords in

thc pool and will fill this territory
with cheap wood, they declare, lhe
woodyards have large supphes on
hand, owing to the fact that the mih
weather of thc past winter restricted
thc sale, and have refused to. buy the
Camcla pool, which is now being mar-

keted here. Already several cars
have been ordered from the pool and
it promises to demoralize the wood
market in thc inland empire.

Keep Salmon Out of Alfalfa.

Pendleton. Thousands of salmon
fry from six to eight inches in length
arc now running out into thc canal

of the Irrigon irrigation proj'cct and

many of them arc being stranded on

thc bars, where they arc perishing
Deputy Game and Fish Warden O. V

Turner will i site immediate steps tc
liive nroner fUli screens placed at thc
fl.iin in nrevent this destruction of
the vnunir fish. The dam of the Irri
con nroicct is in the Umatilla River
two miles east of the town of Unia
tilla. Thousands of fine salmon fry
are now to be found in thc river and
every effort will hc made to prevent
them from running into thc irrigation
canals. Other canals on thc river are
properly protected with screens and
ladders.

Wells-Farg- o to Build.
Eugene. Thc Wells-Farg- o Express

Company has begun the erection of a
Tine brick huildiutr on the Southern
Pacific depot grounds in which to
handle its business in this city. The
architecture of the new building will
be in keeping with that of the new
passenger depot, now 111 course 01

construction and to be completed be
fore July 1. The Wells-Farg- o build- -

intr will be of brick and stone an
will cost $1,000 to $5,000. It is prob
able thc downtown oflicc of the com
pany will hc done away with when
thc new building is finished, as the
location is convenient to thc business
section of thc city.

Rare Species of Duck.
Klamath Falls. Hunters on the

Klamath river near Tctcrs landing
report the. findintr of a pair of red
ducks ntfstinjr among the tides. Th
birds arc small and supposed to be
cinnamon teal, a species of duck rarely
seen in this section. The pelic-m- s

have returned in great numbers this
spring. I hc rapid growth of the city
and thc settlement of thc hills be-

tween Lake Ewauna and the Upper
Klamath lake seemed for several years
past tr have driven the pelicans to
other Ifcids. However, they are here
in great numbers this year.

Drain More Klamath Land.
Klamath Falls. Twelve hundred

acres of swamp land north of Klamath
halls, near Naylor, will he reclaimed
bv thc owners, Fred Melhasc and John
Hagclstein. Land adjoining has raised
some 01 tne nnest vegetables ever
grown in Klamath county, and this
land when drained will he cut up into
small truck patches. 1 lie surveyed hue
of the Oregon Eastern, running 1101th
from Klamath Falls to Natron, will
cross this area of swamp land

.
and the

!M Mil If l.'foikc win ie used in draining 11.

Stocked With Fish.
Baker City. Thomas II. Parker, of

the state fish commission, received at
North Powder thc other day 81,000
trout, which have been placed in thc
lakes at thc he-i- d of North Powder
river and in other streams near by.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Whcat-iCIu- h. 89c per bushel: red
Russian, 87c; blucstcm, 92c; Valley,
89c.

Barley Feed, $25.50 per ton; rolled,
$27.50M28.50; brewing. $20.

Oats No. 1 white, $27.50 per ton;
gray, $27.

Hay Timothy. Willamette Valley,
$17 per ton; Willamette Valley, or
dinary, $15; Eastern Urcgon. $18.50;
mixed, $10; clover, $14; alfalfa, $12;
annua meal, vm.

Dressed Meats Hogs, fancy, 8c per
pound; ordinary, 7c; large, fie; veal,
extra, 7c; ordinary, 0c; heavy, 5c; mut
ton, fancy, 8(a)9c.

Butter Extras, 25c per pound;
fancy. 24c; choice. 20c; store, lOc.

Eggs Candled, 19tfi20c per dozen;
uncandlcd, iH4c per dozen.

Poultry- - Mixed chickens, 12(fFjl3c
per pound; fancy hens, 13l(?35l4c;
roosters, 8c; fryers, 22jr?T25c; broilers,
20(77223c; ducks, old, lfi(Ji)17c; spring,
22jfi7'25c; geese, StfJOc; turkeys, alive,
10C?18cfor nens, I4($i0c for gobblers;
dressed. 17(a)Bc,

Apples Select, $2.50 per box; fancy.
$2; choice. $1.50; ordinary. $1.25.

Potatoes Old Oregons, ch6ice, 70
w80c per hundred; sweet, 5ic per
pound.

Strawberries Oregon, 10(J7?17jc per
pound.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.50 per sack;
carrots, $1.50(f?jl.75; beets, $1.25;
parsnips, $1.25; cabbage, $1.75(71)2 per
cwt.; beans, wax, tOttfc per pound;
head lettuce, 12tf7J15c per dozen: ce -
cry, 85c per dozen; asparagus, $1.50
per box; egg plant, 20c per pound;
parsley, 25c per dozen; peas, 5(77jflc
per pound; peppers, 20c per pound;
radishes, 15c per dozen; rhubarb, nc
per pound; spinach, 3c per pound;
cauliflower, $2.50 per crate.

Hops 1007. prime and choice, 5tf7
Oic ner pound; olds, 2(fT)3c per pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon, average
best, liaise per pound, according to
shrinkage; Valley, 10(i7)12c.

Mohair Choice. 18(55318 Jc per pound
Cascara Bark 3j4c per pound,

PUBLISH CONTRIBUTIONS.

Favor Pnssngo ofTan and Bryan
Such n Law by uongruso.

r...t.i.,.,inn. Mav 20. The first big

f the presidential Campaign

came today when .
William Jennings

liryan sent n telegram to William How-- ml

Taft suggesting that tliov join in

urging congress to pass n bill matting

compulsory the publication of campaign

contributions. . . , ,

This move by Bryan is iookcu upon

as one of great wisdom by thc demo;

cratic leaders, who say it shows his

sincere determination to conduct his'

campaign without thc aid of great cor-

porate influence.
Bryan's message reads as follows:

'Hon William Howard Taft, secretary
of war, Washington:

t i....f in ctiirifcst that as thc leading
candidates of our respective parties, we
join in asking congress 10 pass uic u...
rcnuiring the publication of campaign
contributions lrior to elections. If you
think best we can ak other candidates
,0 unite with us u e rcci"i.

V. J. Uivio.
Secretary Taft replied to William J.

Hryan's telegram, suggesting that they
unite in asking congress 10 paw .1 um
providing for the publication of cam-

paign contributions, as follows:
'William J. Hryan: Your telegram

received, On April w, last, t sou mc
f..llr....iiifr letter to Senator Burrows,
chairman of thc committee on privileges
and elections:

"I sincerely believe that it would
greatly tend toward the absence of cor
ruption trOIIl POIUICS ll ail uc CAi-tniu- -

. - r,r tin. tinniitintiotis and elections
of all candidates and all coutiihutions
received and expenditures mane ny po-

litical committees could hc made public,
b.-t- in respect to state and national
politics. For that reason, I strongly fa-

vor thc passage of thc bill now pond-

ing."
.

OKLAHOMA FLOODS RECEDING.

Property Loss Estimated $10,000,000
Eight Llvos Lost.

Guthrie. Okla., Mav 27. The sun is

shining in Oklahoma today, and the
flood waters are fast receding. No ad-

ditional loss of life is reported, and the
homeless are beginning gradually to
return to their homes. Thc death roll
remains at eight.

With miles of tracks washed out and
bridges damaged or destroyed, thc rail-

roads are still demoralized; train serv-
ice on many lines must remain annulled
for several days yet. while on others
only a partial service fs possible. The
damage to crop's and railroads can, of
course, be only roughly estimated, but
a conservative figure places thc aggre-
gate at close to $10,000,000. It marks
thc costliest disaster ever sustained cith-
er in Oklahoma or thc Indian Terri-
tory or by the new State of Oklahoma.

At Muskogee the Arkansas river con-

tinued to rise up to last night, but this
morning began gradually to lower. At
that point 2,500 cotuumiers arc still
without gas as a result of thc princi-
pal main breaking.

In West Guthrie, where more than
son houses were submerged, thc water
droned off fast today, and conditions
began to assume a normal aspect.

Around Shawnee, Sapulpa, Tulsa,
Jenks and other oints hundreds. of
railroad laborers arc at work repairing
tracks and bridges. At Stigler the Ca-
nadian river has made a complete
change of course, and railroad bridges
that formerly spanned that stream are
rendered useless.

HORRORS INCREASE.

Recent Storm in Texas Cost at Least
100 Lives.

Dallas, Tex., May 27. As thc hours
pass thc horrors of the flood in this
section increase. It is believed the
complete list of dead, when compiled,
will show at least 100 lives to have
been lost. It is estimated that 10,000
people are homeless, having been driv-
en from their houses by the raging wa-
ters.

Thc propei ty loss is estimated to be
at least $25,000,000 over the entire
stricken district.

The Trinity river has surpassed all
records. Lnst night it was believed the
crest of thc flood had been reached here,
but more rains in the north have sunt
the waters down with increased fuiy
and today the floods were greater than
yesterday and continually increasing.

Business is suspended, and Mayor
Hay has organized n nmi r.. -- ,,.

- " - "Mil VIVIIVcorps, the members of which have been
uoing most neroic work.

Big Clock Startod.
New York, May 27. When Mayor

Wittpen, of Jersey City, pressed a tiny
button he set in motion thc median.
ism of the largest clock in thc world.
As the giant minute hand bet?. tn
move thc boats on the river and thc j

factories on land joined in a chorus of ,

whistles. lhe dial of the clock is visi-bl- e
for miles along the Hudson river.1

It IS .18 ICL't 111 llinim.li.r i. !

""I "IUI llll ill III'of l.l.M stiuarc feet. The minute hand
is 20 feet long and weighs a third of a
ton. and the weiolit nf tiw. ii."-- HIV. HUIItis close to six tons.

Striking Carmen Return.
Cleveland, Ohio. Mav ar.-W-

i.!l

their brothers on strike were voting
today to remain out, aon striking car-
men applied for their old
were reinstated. The traffic is now rap-- 1

idly approaching a normal state, and
"11 , - uiv. iisii.il miiiincr ot carswill he in operation shortly. The strik- -crs. however, itnv t. .?

crinn ed am s.-i-v ! r.i '
winning. 1 hey have further plans for

Kearst Wins His Fight.
New York. Xfnw itm-- .

' . ' vniiam K.Hearst won an minnrtn., ..!.

woi 111 u c mayoralty eim.t on h 1005. when f!ni.. -

Ian was declared elected, and at last heboxes are to be opened.
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